
Enclosing:

1696 July 17. Extract from "Presentment" from Board of Customs to Treasury concerning proprietary governments and acts of trade.


[c.1696]. Extract from presentment from Board of Customs to Treasury concerning courts of vice admiralty.

1696 July 24 [presented to Board of Trade by Ed(ward) Randolph, Surveyor General of Customs in America]. H. Denton and W. Bladen, "A discourse how to render the Plantations more beneficial ..." by exploiting resources in naval stores in North America; incl. reference to North Carolina [fol. 17].

1696 July 29. List of names of governors in America, submitted by Randolph, with list of acts concerning governors' enforcement of acts of trade.

1696 July 31. List of names of nominees for judges, registers, and marshals in new courts of vice admiralty, and attorneys general of colonies; incl. Virginia and North Carolina. Submitted by Randolph to Board of Trade.

1696 Aug 17 [presented to Board of Trade by Randolph]. "Account of several things whereby illegal Trade in encouraged" in Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania. Much concerning tobacco.

1696 Aug 17. Randolph to Board of Trade. State of proprieties, incl. reference to North Carolina: "Has about 60 or 70 families lying scattered upon the Rivers & Bays ... under no Regular Government ..."

1696 Aug 25. Randolph to Board of Trade. Comments on attorneys general in the colonies; incl. reference to North Carolina, which has none.

[c.1696]. Draft giving names of officials of court of vice admiralty[?]. Notation by Popple: "This extract I agreed with Mr. Randolph".

1696 Oct 30 [read]. Randolph to Board of Trade. Comments concerning appointment of attorneys general in America, incl. Carolina.

1696 Nov 9. "Misdemeanors of some of the Commanders of the King's Ships of War, in the Plantations". Incl. allegations against commander of Henry Prize at Virginia.

[1696]. Extract of presentment from Board of Customs to Treasury concerning same.

And enclosing:

[1696]. List of vice admirals in plantations.


1696 Dec 16. Thomas Neale to Committee for Trade. Concerning postal service in West Indies.

1696 Aug 15. Dublin. T. South to [Board of Trade]. Incl. pirates; several references to Carolina.


1696 Aug 3. Examination of John Dann, mariner, concerning pirates; reference to Carolina [fol. 121].

1696 Feb 8 [received and read]. "A Breife and Plaine Schemae". Endorsed "Mr. Penn's Scheme for rendering ye Northern Colonies of America more useful ..." Suggests periodic meeting of delegates from all colonies, incl. Carolina.

1696 Feb 19. John Graves to "Honored Sirs", "As to what I can informe" concerning pirates as result of his visit to New England and New York.


1696/7 Mar 18. Address of House of Lords to the King concerning state of trade, incl. non compliance of some proprietary governments with acts of trade.

1697 Apr. "Something humbly proposed in Order to prevent foule Trade in the Plantations: And illegal Trade with Scotland &c.", by William Penn. Incl. queries concerning the proposals, with replies by Penn.

[1697]. "Report touching Mr. Pens Papers". Incl. reference to illegal trade at Carolina.

1696/7 Feb 15. List of accounts of imports and exports.

Endorsement for fol. 166-166b, above.


1697 July 1. James Vernon [Sec. of State], Whitehall, to Board of...
Trade concerning fifty women convicts at Newgate to be transported to "West Indies".

1697 July 6. London. George Martyn and others, London, to "Sir". Concerning above. Notation "Answers of Several Agents or Merchants of... Carolina, Virginia... about the Transportation of 50 Women Convicts".


1697 July 9. William Thornburgh [Sec. to Lords Proprietors], Tower Hill, to [Popple]. Concerning same, as relates to their reception in Carolina.

1697 July 21. Edw. Littleton and Fran. Eyles, Jr., [agents for Barbados], to Board of Trade. Concerning same; such women would be useless in Barbados, since white women do not work in the fields there. "But in Places where white Women work in the Field, as Virginia & Carolina, such women as these may be useful & acceptable."

1697 July. Sir Henry Ashurst [agent for Massachusetts] to Board of Trade. Concerning same. Massachusetts does not want convicts, "But it is well known that they will be willingly entertained by the Colonies of Virginia Mariland..."


1697 Oct 21. Whitehall. Same to same. Requests information on laws lately made in some plantations against the receiving of convicts.

1697 Oct 21. Whitehall. Order in Council for Board of Trade to send to all governors of plantations the proclamation of peace and cessation of hostilities. Enclosing:


1697 Nov 25. Extracts from minutes of Privy Council. No order given on sending of disbanded soldiers to plantations.


1697 Jan 3 [received and read]. Memorial of Bishop of London to Treasury concerning allowance of £20 a year to clergy going to America: Virginia, Maryland, and "southern colonies" mentioned.


1697 [c.1697/8 Feb]. Petition referred to above.

1697 Feb 14 [received and read]. Memorial of Lord Cutts and others. Need for half-penny, penny, and two-pence pieces in plantations; no specie except Spanish coin; new non-copper coins would be distributed to each plantation in proportion to demand.

1697 Feb 17. Kensington. Order in Council instructing governors of plantations on "keeping up... a competent number of White Servants (who are the Body of their Militia) in proportion to the Blacks employed in Plantation Worke".

1697 Feb 18. Fran. Parry to "Sir". Enclosing:
C.O. 323/2 cont'd
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254-254b [1694 June 27]. Abstract of Patent to make copper farthings and half pence in the Tower, with liberty to "vend & utter" coins in the plantations.

255b-273 1694 June 27. The patent referred to above.

278, 279b 1697/8 March 1. Parry to Popple. Enclosing:


289-293b 1698 Apr 6 [received and read]. Draft of a bill to be passed in Parliament for the trial of pirates in any of HM's dominions.


320-322b, 323b 1698 May 12 [read]. Draft of a bill to be passed in Parliament for trial of pirates in any part of HM's dominions beyond the seas.

324-325b 1698 May 12. Randolph to William Blathwayt [member of Board of Trade]. Urges that proprietary colonies be made royal; governors Ludwell and Sother mentioned.

328-329b 1697 July 13. Copy of information of Thomas Robinson concerning piracy; mentions one James Miller, who is alleged to have bribed... Ludwell and Sother; reference to a "Carolina sloop".

337-338b 1698 June 24 [received and read]. Treasury. Declaration of HM's pleasure concerning salaries for lieutenant-governors in the plantations.

347-347b [c.1698]. List of pirates who came into Pennsylvania from South Carolina; reference to James Miller.

380-381b 1698 Aug 25. New York. Randolph to Lords of Trade. Reference to inability to administer oaths to governor of Carolina for want of passage; need for small vessel to cruise from Rhode Island to Carolina to stop illegal trade.

382 1698 Aug 25. Same to same. Queries concerning proprietary colonies and trade.

415 1698 Oct 14. Treasury Chambers. Lowndes to Popple. Enclosing:

417-417b 1698. Extract of report from Commissioners of Customs on papers sent them by Col. Nicholson, governor of Maryland, concerning stricter enforcement of trade regulations by naval officers and customs collectors.

419, 420b 1698 Nov 3. Whitehall. Copy of Order in Council. Instructions to be sent to governors concerning above.
0, 1b 1698/9 Jan 5. Kensington. Copy of Order in Council. Instructions to be prepared for Lords Proprietors and others concerning acts of trade.


8, 9b 1698 Feb 16. Kensington. Order in Council that all patent officers in plantations be required to reside in the place and execute their own offices, unless incapacitated.

10-30b 1698 March 6 [received and read]. Copy of a bill in the House of Commons that judgments or decrees obtained in English courts of law and equity may be executed in the English plantations in America.


38, 39b 1699 March 30. Resolution of committee of Royal African Company, incl. that Board of Trade be asked to send orders to New England, New York, and Carolina that pirates be prevented from being supplied with provisions, since they are infesting the coast of Africa.

68, 69b 1699 July 3. London. John Sansom [Sec. to Board of Customs] to Popple. Commissions for administering governors' oaths sent to Mr. Randolph, Surveyor General of Customs in America, who is now prisoner in Bermuda.

71, 72b 1699 July 13. Copy of Order in Council approving instructions concerning acts of trade sent to, among others, governor of Carolina.

73-75, 76b 1699 Aug 13. "Account of the Proceedings of the Essex prize with the Pirate & Description of the said Pirate ...", John James, incl. reference to vessel of North Carolina laden with pork and pease [fol. 76b].


79-79b 1699 Oct 2. Whitehall. R. Yard [Sec. to Lords Justices] to Popple, concerning military stores for the plantations, and forts and fortifications.


81, 82b 1699 Oct 12. Tho. Trevor and Jo. Haroses[?] [Attorney and Solicitor Generals] to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

83, 84b [c.1699 Oct]. Draft of warrant for sending for pirates in custody in the plantations.

85 1699 Oct 23. NOTATION of Order in Council concerning stores of war for the plantations.

87, 88b 1699 Oct 27. Memorial of Micajah Perry "on behalf of the ... plantations" of Virginia, Maryland, and Carolina. Pirates.

95, 96b 1699 Nov 2. Kensington. Copy of Order in Council concerning the sending of pirates in custody in plantations to England for trial.

* ANOTHER COPY OF THIS MICROFILM IS ON REEL Z.5.2IN
1699 Nov 9. Kensington. Order in Council: since some proprietary governors have been encouraging pirates, want list of all governors of proprietary colonies not approved by the King.

1699 Nov 9. Kensington. Copy of Order in Council referring to Admiralty a representation from Board of Trade concerning need for warships for use against the pirates.


1699 Nov 23. Memorial of Micajah Perry and two others to Lords of Trade. Pirates; complains of ships plundered on coasts of Virginia and Carolina.

1699 Aug 4. Deposition of Nicholas Thomas Jones, commander of sloop Roanoke Merchant, belonging to Col. Robert Quary, concerning his encounter with the pirate John James in Lynn-haven Bay.

1699 Nov 23. Kensington. Order in Council that ships of war are to obey laws of each plantation concerning the carrying off of debtors and indentured servants.


1699/1700 March 18. Additional proposals concerning same.


Cover and endorsement for fols. 129-133.


1700 March 29. Admiralty Office. Same to same, adding HMS Shoreham to above.

1700 March 27. London. Haynes to Popple.

[1700]. Further proposals concerning naval stores. [Enclosed above?]

1700 Apr 11, 12 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning letter with names of pirates with Capt. Kidd.
146-146b, 147b 1700 Apr 17. London. Haynes and three others concerning naval stores.

148, 149b 1700 May 4. Admiralty Office. Burchett to Popple. Enclosing:

150 1700 May 4. List of Admiralty officers in plantations, incl. at Virginia and South Carolina.

152-152b, 153b 1700 May 7. London. Haynes and three others to Popple. Pitch and tar.


166 1700 May 11. NOTATION of report from Attorney General and Solicitor General concerning qualification of Scotsmen to bear office in the plantations.

172, 173b 1700 June 6. Hampton Court. Order in Council. To send Mr. George Larkin to the plantations in America to assist in setting up of courts for trial of pirates.

174, 175b 1700 June 6. Hampton Court. Copy of Order in Council. Passes for plantation vessels trading to Algiers and to other plantations.


180-182, 183b [c.1700 June]. Instructions from Admiralty Board to governors of plantations concerning issuance of passes for vessels trading coastwise, or to Britain or Europe, or to Africa. And enclosing:

184, 185b [c.1700 June]. Form of oath of a master of an English built ship. And enclosing:

186, 187b [c.1700 June]. Form of oath of a master of a free ship. And enclosing:

188-188b, 189b [c.1700 June]. Form of bond for ship entering outwards in plantations for Africa or Europe. And enclosing:

190-191b [c.1700 June]. Form of bond for ship entering outwards in plantations coastwise.


194-197b [c.1700]. Draft of instructions to consuls of Portugal, Spain, Italy, and elsewhere, for issuing passes to plantation vessels.

198-199b 1700 June 18. Admiralty Office. Burchett to Popple. Concerning passes. Scottish vessels "as may be forced into the plantations" not to be given passes, as they have their own Admiralty, and do not fly English colors.

204, 205b 1700 July 5 [received and read]. "The State and Condition" of various colonies, presented to Board of Trade by John Tysack. Memorial requesting establishment of a mint in the plantations to produce English coin from the Spanish now circulating there.


211-212b 1700 Aug 17. Confirmation by Mustapha Dey of treaty with England, including passes.
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216-222b, 225b
1700 Sept 4 [received]. Account of the present state of justice in the plantations, particularly Barbados. Presented to Board of Trade by Mr. Polluxsen, member of the Board.

226-229b
1700 Nov 5. Randolph to Board of Trade. Ways to increase customs revenue from tobacco; 25 lines concerning North Carolina [fol.226].

230-236b, 237b

242-243b
1700(01) Feb 3. Same to [same]. Names of four governors violating acts of trade, incl. Archdale.

246-252

248b-249b, 250b-251, 253-253b
1700(01) March 5. Randolph to Board of Trade. Account of colonial defenses. Concerning North Carolina [fol255b]: "Their poverty is their Security."

250b-251

254-256b
1700(01) March 17. Suggestions by Randolph for regulating trade in plantations.

256-257b
1701 April 2. Order of House of Commons for account of complaints concerning trade and lawcourts in America, esp. in proprietary colonies.

266, 267b

269, 270b
1701 April 17. Receipt by George Larkin [commissioner for trial of pirates].

271-271b

274-272b, 274, 275
1701 April 11. Copy of letters patent for registering servants in plantations.

274-278b
1701 April. Instructions for registering of servants.

279

281-282
1694 July 12. PRINTED proclamation concerning colors to be worn by English vessels.

283
1701 June 20 [received]. Memorial of Randolph to Board of Trade recounting services and sufferings.

289-290
[c.1701?]. Regulations concerning importation of tobacco in bulk.

291-291b
[c.1701]. Regulations concerning importation of tobacco.

293, 294b

295-296b
1701 July 31. Whitehall. Order of Council concerning colors to be worn by merchant vessels commissioned by governors of plantations.

299-300
1701 Aug 15 [laid before Board of Trade, and rejected]. Draft by Pophie concerning trade regulations.

305, 306b
1701 Nov 22. Office of Ordnance. Board of Ordnance to Board of Trade.

Enclosing:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1701 Nov 22</td>
<td>Office of Ordnance. Account of stores of war sent to the plantations since 31 Dec 1700; none to Carolina or Virginia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Dec 18</td>
<td>Order in Council. Procedure concerning courts of vice admiralty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701/2 Jan 26</td>
<td>Burchett to Popple. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701/2 Jan 26</td>
<td>List of vice admiralty commissions; incl. for Carolina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701/2 Jan 31</td>
<td>Order of House of Commons for report on trade and security of the plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701/2 Feb 2</td>
<td>Whitehall. Earl of Manchester [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade concerning state of plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701/2 Feb 26</td>
<td>Order of House of Commons for accounts of courts of law in the plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701/2 March 11</td>
<td>St. James. Copy of circular letter from Privy Council to governors in America for proclaiming Queen Anne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702/2 Mar 26</td>
<td>Abstract of memorial by Quay concerning state of the several colonies in America as to trade and defense; proposes the royalization of proprietary colonies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702/2 Mar 26</td>
<td>March 26, 31. Referred to the Board of Trade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702/2 Feb 26</td>
<td>Order of House of Commons for accounts of courts of law in the plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Mar 11</td>
<td>St. James. Copy of circular from Privy Council to governors in America for proclaiming Queen Anne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Apr 7</td>
<td>Memorial of Quay concerning the erection of companies for Indian trade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Apr 7</td>
<td>Memorial of same. Militia in colonies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Apr 10</td>
<td>April 10 [received]. NOTATION of memorial from Randolph to Board of Trade on how to make acts of trade more effective in plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Apr 27</td>
<td>Whitehall. Manchester to Board of Trade concerning meeting on state of defense of the plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 May 7</td>
<td>Whitehall. Copy of circular despatch from Earl of Nottingham [Sec. of State] to governors proclaiming war with Spain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 May 27</td>
<td>Whitehall. Same to Board of Trade concerning proposal of Jeremiah Dummer for institution of packet service to plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 May 28</td>
<td>May 28 [received and read]. Draft of new oaths for governors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 June 30</td>
<td>Whitehall. Nottingham to Board of Trade. Dummer’s proposal accepted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Jul</td>
<td>NOTATION of answer of Sir John Cook to query concerning jurisdiction of courts of vice admiralty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Aug 25</td>
<td>Burchett to Popple. List of naval vessels to attend on American plantations, incl. Virginia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[c.1702]. NOTATION of answer of Attorney General to query concerning courts of vice admiralty.

1702 Nov 4. Whitehall. Nottingham to Board of Trade. To order thanksgiving in colonies.

1702 Oct 7. Quary, Pennsylvania, to Board of Trade. Incl. comments concerning "Roanoak" [fol.373b].

[1702 Oct 7]. Abstract of above.

COLONIAL OFFICE. Colonies General. Original Correspondence, Board of Trade—
Account of Ordnance and other Stores of War sent to the
Plantations, 1660-88.
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1-20 1699/1700 Feb 11 [received with letter of this date]. Account of
stores of war sent to the plantations, 1660-88, incl. [fol.5] to Carolina.
COLONIAL OFFICE. Colonies General. Original Correspondence, Board of Trade, 1703-05.

Reel no. 2.5.55N

1, 2b 1702/3 Feb 11. Reference from Earl of Nottingham on petition of Sir Jeffrey Jeffreys concerning establishment of packet service between Isle of Wight and America.

3 1702/3 [c.1703]. Note by Jeffreys concerning same.

5, 6b 1702/3 Feb 15. Coleman Street. Jeremiah Dummer to Board of Trade. Packet service to the West Indies.

7-7b 1702/3 Feb 25 [received and read]. Memorial from Sir Jeffrey Jeffreys to Board of Trade that packet boats may stay 30 days each at New York, to get news of New England, Virginia, Maryland, "and parts adjacent".

8, 9b 1702/3 Feb 25 [received and read]. Memorial from merchants concerning packet; memorialists incl. Micajah Perry.

11, 15 1702/3 March 1. Whitehall. Earl of Nottingham to Board of Trade. Another proposal by Jeffreys.

16, 17b 1702/3 [c.1703]. Memorial by Jeffreys concerning packet service.

18, 19b 1702/3 March 4. St. James. Order in Council concerning salaries of governors and presents from the assemblies.


27 1702/3 March]. Memorandum of persons to whom despatch above sent; incl. Lord Granville for Carolina and Bahamas.

36 1702/3 [c.1703]. Copy of a Massachusetts act for fixing value of coins current there.


58-61b 1703 Oct 15. Virginia. Same to same. Trade of colonies, incl. Virginia, Maryland, and [fol.59b] North Carolina: most trade carried on by New England men who take in "pork and other provisions for (Curacao)"and other places in the West Indies; tobacco; reference [fol.60] to "Curatucke anoth'r small hole where much mischief is yearly done"; wants brigantine to assist in control of trade of Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, and North Carolina.


72, 73b 1703 Nov 13. Admiralty Office. Josiah Burchett [Sec. to Admiralty] to William Pопple [Sec. to Board of Trade] concerning convoys to bring back trade from the plantations.

86 1702 June 5. St. James. PRINTED proclamation concerning prizes.

87-99b 1703 Nov 24 [received]. Doctors Commons. Form of commission for taking French and Spanish vessels as prizes, and instructions.

107, 108-108b 1703/4 Jan 8. Treasury Chambers. William Lowndes [Sec. to Treasury Board] to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

109-109b 1703 Oct 29. Extract from report of Board of Customs to Treasury concerning trade between plantations and the Dutch.

112b 111, 112b 1703/4 Jan 14. Admiralty Office. Burchett to Board of Trade. Enclosing:


129, 130b 1703 Feb 23. Copy of Order of Council to send instructions concerning prizes to governors of plantations.

131-131b, 132b 1703/4 Feb 24. Whitehall. Earl of Nottingham to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

133-133b [2c.170b]. Copy of circular despatch from Board of Trade to governors in America. Trade, excepting military supplies and enumerated goods, to continue normally with Spanish in West Indies for duration of the war, but not with the French.

146, 147b 1703/4 March 16. Admiralty Office. Burchett to Popple. Is sending instructions concerning prizes to plantations.

148-148b [?c.170b]. to . "Report about Instructions for Privateers".

154, 157b 1703/4 Apr 19. Treasury Chambers. Lowndes to Popple. Enclosing:

155 [1704 Apr 19]. Amended instructions to governors in America concerning recovery of duties from prizes for Crown and Admiralty.


160-160b 1704 May 10. Whitehall. Godolphin [Lord High Treasurer] to the Queen. Enclosing:


162, 165b 1704 May 19. Treasury Chambers. Lowndes to Popple. Enclosing:

166, 167b [?c.170b]. Draft of letter to governors in America concerning prizes.


177-178b [1704 May 30]. Abstract of above.
186 1704 June 2. NOTATION of letter from [Charles] Hedges [Sec. of State] concerning importation of pitch and tar from the plantations.

187 1704 June 16. NOTATION of proposal from Mr. Bridges concerning naval stores from America.

189 1704 June 17 [received and read]. NOTATION of proposals by former lieutenant governor of New Hampshire for importing tar.

190 1704 June 10. NOTATION of letter from John Sansom [Sec. to Board of Customs] concerning one written him about duties on pitch and tar.

191 1704 June 15. Order in Council concerning printing and sending to governors in colonies of below.

192 1704 June 18. PRINTED proclamation for settling rates for foreign coins in colonies and plantations; rates given.

193b Endorsement for fcls. 191, 192.


196, 197-197b 1704 Aug 4. Edward Northey to Board of Trade concerning the want of laws in the plantations for "barring the Estates Tailes and the remainders depending on them".

204-204b 1704 Dec 1 [received and read]. Proposal of Shippen and Waterhouse for importation of naval stores from plantations.

204-209b 1704 Dec 18. Cockpit. Hedges [Privy Council] to Board of Trade, asking them to draft bill for encouragement of production of naval stores.

212 1704/5 Feb 10. Dummer to "Sir". Course of a packet to the West Indies.

213 1704/5 Feb 10. PRINTED advertisement for packets to West Indies. Letters will be forwarded from there to the continent, incl. Carolina.


216-217b 1704/5 March 16 [received and read]. Memorial of John Bridger concerning naval stores.

218, 219b 1704/5 March 16. Hedges to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

220-222 [1704/5 March 16]. Draft of instructions for privateers.

224, 225b 1704/5 March 29. Admiralty Office, Burchett to Popple, concerning salutes by governors of plantations. Enclosing:

226-228 1701/2 March 3. Copy of regulations concerning salutes. And enclosing:

229-231b, 233b [?c.1701]. Copy of several articles in captains' general instructions concerning salutes.

234, 235b 1705 March 28. Whitehall. Hedges to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

236 [c.1705]. Petition of Dummer concerning packet service.

243-243b 1705 March 29. St. James. Thomas Harley to Board of Trade, referring to them the petition of John Bridger, "lately Employed for Raising Naval Stores in America", asking for Commission as Surveyor General "to Instruct and Encourage the Population in the raising of said stores", and to preserve woods.
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201-209 1704 Oct 21. Copy of commission for the trial of pirates in New York, New Jersey, and Connecticut; similar ones to be sent to Carolina and elsewhere.

251-251b 1705 Apr 20. Copy of Hedges to governors of plantations concerning opening of trade with Spain.

252, 253b 1704/5 Apr 26. Dummer to Popple. Course of West Indian packet.

256, 257b 1705 July 3, London. Same to same. Packet, and privateers encountered on voyages.


265b-266b 1705 Oct 15 [received and read]. PRINTED account by Dummer of proposal concerning packets, and progress of same.

267 1705 Oct 19. Edw. Northey to Board of Trade concerning enforcement of exchange rates for foreign coin in the plantations; in reply to letter below.

Enclosing:

269-269b, 270b 1705 June 4. Whitehall. Popple to Northey, asking whether rates of exchange can be enforced in charter governments as well as royal colonies.


Enclosing:


277 1705 Nov 9 [received and read]. NOTATION of petition from New England merchants for a person skilled in production of naval stores to be sent there.

278 1705 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Hedges, incl. teaching of North Americans to make pitch and tar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel no.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1b, 2b</td>
<td>1705/6 Jan 10</td>
<td>London. Jeremiah Dummer to William Popple [Sec. to Board of Trade]. Course of packet boats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1705/6 Feb 12</td>
<td>[received and read]. NOTATION of copy of Order in Council concerning misrasances of proprietary and charter governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1705/6 Feb 19</td>
<td>NOTATION of draft of bill concerning above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 6b</td>
<td>1706 Apr 12</td>
<td>London. Dummer to Popple. Course of packet boats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 9b</td>
<td>1706 May 21</td>
<td>London. Same to same, concerning same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10, 11b</td>
<td>1706 May 30</td>
<td>Whitehall. G[harles] Hedges [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade concerning day of thanksgiving in plantations for victory at Prabant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1706 June 7</td>
<td>Custom House, London. Richard Savage [Sec. to Board of Customs] to Popple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13b-14b,</td>
<td>1706 June 11</td>
<td>[received and read]. Account of naval stores imported from plantations, 1704-05, and whale fins from New England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1706 June 13</td>
<td>NOTATION of copy of Mr. Bridger's commission to be Surveyor General of Woods on the continent of America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, 27b</td>
<td>1706 June 10</td>
<td>Windsor. Order in Council concerning proposal below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-21b</td>
<td>[c.1706]</td>
<td>Copy of proposal by Richard Butler and other merchants to require planters in the West Indies and on the continent of America to clothe their white, negro, and Indian servants in linsey-woolsey manufactured in England, the duties on which would help pay for the war; also proposed duties on goods carried in plantation-built vessels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29b-30b,</td>
<td>1706 June 26</td>
<td>[received and read]. Proposal by Dummer concerning packet boats, and account of its execution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-33b</td>
<td>1706 June 10</td>
<td>Memorial from Richard Butler and other merchants giving answers to possible objections to their proposals above [fols. 18-21b].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44b</td>
<td>[c.1706]</td>
<td>Account of ordnance sent to the colonies since accession of Queen Anne; no mention of Carolina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-45b</td>
<td>1706 Aug 1</td>
<td>London. Dummer to Popple. Course of packet boats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46, 47b</td>
<td>1706 Sept 16</td>
<td>Same to same, concerning same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47A-47Ab</td>
<td>1706 Oct 30</td>
<td>Same to same, concerning same, and news of Virginia convoy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1706 Oct 22</td>
<td>NOTATION concerning circular despatch to governors concerning passing of extraordinary acts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1706 Nov 7</td>
<td>NOTATION concerning same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1706 Nov 16</td>
<td>NOTATION concerning same.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reel no. 2,555N


53 [1705-06]. Account of naval stores and whale fins and oil imported from New England, 1705-6; incl. naval stores from Carolina.

55b, 56b Endorsement for above.

57-58, 59b, 60b 1706 Dec 3 [received and read]. Two memorials from Mr. Butler and others, proposers of schemes for consumption of woollen manufactures in the plantations.

61-61b 1706 Nov 29. London. Dummer to Popple. Enclosing:

62-63 1706 Nov 29. Abstract of packet time, etc.


68-68b 1707/7 Feb 7. London. Same to same. Concerning same.

71 1706/7 March 3. NOTATION of account of pitch and tar imported into England, 1706.


74-74b 1707 Apr 2h. London. Same to same. Concerning same.

75, 76b 1707 May 7. Whitehall. Earl of Sunderland [Sec. of State] to Council of Trade. To send governors in America copies of the Act of Union between England and Scotland.

77, 78b 1707 May 7. Whitehall. Same to same. Enclosing:

79, 80b 1707 Apr 29. St. James. Copy of Order in Council. Instructions to be sent to governors in America concerning succession in event of governor’s death.


95-95b 1707 Nov 10. Order of House of Commons for list of the governors and deputy governors of plantations.

97 1707 Nov 17 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from [Robert] Harley [Sec. of State] requiring account of state and trade of plantations for House of Commons.


112 1707/8 Feb 4 [received and read]. NOTATION of Order in Council concerning disobedience of proprietary governments.

116-116b 1708 Apr 28. Whitehall. H[enry] Boyle [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

117-118, 119b 1708 Apr 22 [received and read]. Memorial of several Germans wishing to be settled in "West Indies".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel no. Z.5.55N</th>
<th>Page 3 cont'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120, 121b</td>
<td>1708 Apr 26 [received and read]. List of nine Germans wanting settlement in plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181, 182b</td>
<td>1708/9 Jan 17. London. Dummer to Popple. Packet boats; reports complaints in the West Indies against the Act of Parliament for Privateers, which tends to ruin trade with the Spanish West Indies, takes seamen from men of war and merchant ships, and &quot;when Peace shall come, [will] leave to the world a brood of Pyrates to infest it&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19hb-195</td>
<td>1709 July 1 [received]. Memorial of the Earl of Morton, Charles Egerton Esq., and others. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197, 198</td>
<td>1709 May 11. Copies of two petitions from pirates and their wives, in East and West Indies, asking pardon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201, 202, 20lb</td>
<td>1709 Aug 6, 8. London. Dummer to Popple. Two reports on packets; privateers ruining coating trade with Spaniards in West Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>1709 Nov 4. Josiah Burchett [Sec. to Admiralty] to Popple. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-216b</td>
<td>[1709 c.Nov. E.H. to Earl of Pembroke [Lord High Admiral], enclosing above, which he &quot;chanced to take up&quot; while going over Tower Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2178</td>
<td>Endorsement for fol. 213-216b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222, 231b</td>
<td>1709 May 17. Deposition of Laurence Waldron of London, barber and surgeon. Was in Carolina in 1700 when he unwittingly signed on a pirate ship, the Carlisle, John Breholt, captain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223, 230b</td>
<td>1709 Jan 16. Deposition of Laurence Waldron and John Clough concerning piracy on voyage of Carlisle from Carolina to Fiall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232b</td>
<td>Endorsement for depositions above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>1709 Dec 15 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from Mr. Holt concerning illegal trade between Curacao, St. Thomas, and British plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>[1709 Dec 15]. NOTATION as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>[c.1709 Dec]. NOTATION of memorial from Samuel Brise concerning above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>[c.1709 Dec]. NOTATION as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2h2-2h1b</td>
<td>1709/10 Feb 9, 21 [received and read]. Memorial of Peter Holt concerning trade with Curacao and elsewhere, incl. reference to Carolina.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2h5, 2h6b      | 1709/10 Feb 25. Custom House, London. Charles Garkesse [Sec. to
Board of Customs] to Popple concerning collection of penalties for breaches of acts of trade in the plantations.

249 1710 March 30 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Admiralty concerning pitch and tar.


Enclosing:

252-252b, 253b 1708 May 25. Copy of opinion of Solicitor General concerning duty on prize goods in the plantations.

And enclosing:

254, 255b 1708 June 1b. Copy of presentation by Commissioners of Customs to Lord High Treasurer concerning same, with his answer.

And enclosing:

256, 257b 1708. Copy of Commissioners of Customs to customs officials in plantations, concerning same.

And enclosing:

258-258b, 259b [?c.1708]. Specimens of duties to be paid on prize goods, incl. tobacco.
**Reel no. 2,55N**


12, 1a 1710/11 Jan 17. Custom House, London. Carkesse to William Popple [Sec. to Board of Trade].


15, 16b 1710/11 Feb 5. Whitehall. [Earl of] Dartmouth [Sec. of State] to Council of Trade. To be no drawback of custom allowed on exportation of foreign unwrought iron and steel to the plantations.


19 1710/11 March 5, 6 [received and read]. NOTATION of proposal from Mr. Poilhampton for regulation of land and sea forces in America.

20, 21b 1710/11 March 17. Order of House of Lords to know what has been done to encourage importation of naval stores.

22 1711 Apr 7, 9 [received and read]. NOTATION of Josiah Burchett [Sec. to Admiralty Board] to Board of Trade concerning mis-managements of captains of naval vessels in the plantations.


27 [1711]. List of HM ships and vessels attending on the governments in America. Two at Virginia.


33 1712 July 14, 17 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from Jeremiah Dummer concerning re-establishing of packet service to plantations.

34 1712 Aug 24, 26 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Earl of Dartmouth. Governors not to send over persons for trial for crimes without proof of their guilt.

35-37 1712 Oct 14. Commission for Col. Francis Nicholson to inquire into plantation trade, revenues, etc., and to inspect the public accounts since 1701; incl. Carolina.


40, 42b 1712/13 Feb 10. Memorial of Francis Nicholson concerning his allowance.

41 1711 Oct 9. Copy of establishment for commissioner to inspect public accounts during war in Europe.

45, 46b 1712/13 Feb. Treasury. Lowdes to Board of Trade.

Enclosing:


1712/13 March 23 [received and read]. Instructions for Nicholson; incl. reference to a prize in Carolina.


1714 June 5. Whitehall. Order from Council Committee to Board of Trade. To consider how to prevent the passage of temporary laws in plantations which expire before the Crown can review them.

Enclosing:


1714 Aug 5, 6 [received and read]. Order of Council to proclaim George [I] King in the plantations.


Enclosing:

N.D. Copy of clauses in governors' commissions concerning making of laws.

1713/14 Jan 15. Whitehall. Copy of representation by Board of Trade to the Queen about Pennsylvania laws, especially a temporary duty on Negroes, wine and spirits, and vessels not belonging to or built in Pennsylvania.

1714/15 Feb 17 [received and read]. NOTATION of account of pitch and tar and masts, 1706-14.


Enclosing:

1714 Oct 18. Treatise concerning the plantations: trade, courts, appeals, governors, Board of Trade, etc. Unsigned.

1715 March 29, 30 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Mr. Pringle concerning promoting of good understanding between governors and commanders of naval vessels.

1715 May 10, 11. NOTATION of letter from Mr. Vaughan, with memorial concerning affairs in America.

1715 May 11, 16 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Carkesse concerning duties on timber from Europe and America.

1715 June 10, 14 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Mr. Bridger concerning American naval stores and timber.

1715 Nov 10, 14 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning Bridger's petition for re-appointment as surveyor general of woods in America.

1715 June 29, July 1 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from
merchants concerning removal of duties from colonial timber.

1715 July 25, 27 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from Bridger concerning qualifications needed for post of surveyor of woods in North America.

1715 Aug 17, 18 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning same.

1715 Aug 26, 31 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Bridger concerning naval stores.

1715 Sept 1, 6 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Sec. of State enclosing three letters from Caleb Heathcote of New York concerning Indian insurrection in South Carolina, danger from the French, naval stores, etc.

1715 Oct 17, 18 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning Bridger.

1715/16 Jan 21, 26 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Admiralty concerning Bridger's office.

1715/16 Jan 25 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning naval stores in New England "&c".

1715/16 Jan 26 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial of merchants concerning naval stores from New England.

1715/16 Jan 26 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter from Bridger concerning improvement of naval stores.


1715/16 Feb 1. Admiralty Office. Burchett to Popple. Passes for merchant vessels in plantations trading with other plantations and with Africa.

1715/16 March 5, 6 [received and read]. NOTATION of letter concerning acts in plantations on settlement of fees.

1715/16 Nov 20, 21 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning fees for custom house officers in America.

1716 Nov 22, 29 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning penalties on plantation wool.

1716/17 Jan 29. Whitehall. Mathew Mathuen [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. Wants account of naval stores from America, and suggestions concerning encouragements to be given for production of same.

1716/17 Feb 4 [received and read]. NOTATION of account of rosin and turpentine imported, 1707-1715.

1716/17 Feb 4 [received and read]. NOTATION of cordage exported, 1708-1715.

1716/17 Feb 4 [received and read]. NOTATION of pitch, etc., imported, 1711-1715.

1716/17 Feb 22, 25 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from agents and merchants of Carolina concerning naval stores there.

1716/17 Feb 25 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from Jeremiah Dumser concerning naval stores in New England.

1716/17 March 4 [received and read]. NOTATION of certification from rope makers concerning quality of Carolina tar.
1716/17 March 4 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from Mr. Boone and Mr. Beresford and other merchants concerning naval stores from America.

1716/17 March 18 [received and read]. Memorial of William Byrd concerning production of hemp and other naval stores in America.

1716/17 March 18 [received and read]. NOTATION of representation from Byrd concerning production of naval stores in Virginia.

1716/17 March 18 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from Mr. Gee concerning production of naval stores in Pennsylvania and elsewhere.

1716/17 March 14, 20 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from Bridger concerning naval stores.

1716/17 March. Thomas Coram to Board of Trade. Production of hemp and iron in plantations.


1716/17 March 22. NOTATION of letter from Burchett concerning naval stores.

1717 Apr 8. NOTATION of letter from Admiralty, with account of naval stores' prices, 1696-1716.

1717 May 6. NOTATION of copies of letter and affidavit from Bristol concerning production of hemp in Pennsylvania "&c", sponsored by "Naval Store Company of Merchants".

1717 March 2. NOTATION of letter from Mr. Guting, at Boston, to Cockburn; incl. irregularities in proprietary governments.


1717 May]. Petition of Bristol merchants and others concerning pirates in West Indies.

1717 May 31 [received and read]. NOTATION concerning pirates in West Indies.

1717 May 31 [received and read]. NOTATION of extract of letter from Virginia concerning pirates in West Indies.

1717/17 Feb 6. NOTATION of return of stores imported from the plantations for the Navy.

1717 June 1. NOTATION concerning trade between Newfoundland and other colonies.

1717 June 6 [received and read]. NOTATION of return of exports to Newfoundland from other plantations, 1713-11.

1717 June 6 [received and read]. NOTATION of return of imports to Newfoundland from other plantations, 1714-15.

1717 June 6 [received and read]. NOTATION of exports to Newfoundland from other plantations, 1714-15.

1717 June 6 [received and read]. NOTATION of same, 1715-16.

1717 June 21 [received and read]. NOTATION of imports and exports of logwood, 1710-16.

1717 July 15. NOTATION concerning trade between Canary Islands and HM dominions.

1717 July 15. Whitehall. Addison to Board of Trade. Pardons for pirates.
183 1717 Aug 1. Edw. Northey, Attorney General, to Board of Trade, concerning above. 
   Enclosing:


186 Endorsements for above.

187 1717 Sept 3. NOTATION concerning printing of plantation laws.

192-196b, 197b 1715 Oct 7. Copy of patent for Horatio Walpole, Jr., to be Surveyor and Auditor General of HM Revenues in America.

198, 199b 1717 Sept 3. Whitehall. Addison to Basket [Printer to the King]. Authorization to print plantation laws.


205, 206b 1717 Nov 15, 16 [received and read]. Answers of Attorney and Solicitor Generals to queries concerning pardons for pirates.

211, 212-212b 1717 Dec 4, 12 [received and read]. Richard Beresford to Board of Trade. French claims to Mississippi Valley conflict with grant to proprietors of Carolina.


218 1717/18 Feb 9. NOTATION of Order of Council concerning pirates.

219 1717/18 Feb 15. NOTATION of letter from Carthesse concerning fraud in procuring premiums on importation of pitch and tar from America.
1718 July 24. Whitehall. Craggs to Board of Trade. Same.

1717/18 Feb 5. NOTATION of Carkesse to Board of Trade concerning exports to plantations.


1718 Dec 31 [received and read]. Memorial from Joshua Gee concerning trade in iron, timber, etc., from plantations.

1718 Dec 30. Whitehall. Fickell to Popple. 
Enclosing:

1718 Dec 24. Whitehall. Copy of Craggs to Governor of Leeward Islands. Declaration of war against Spain; pirates; etc.

1718/19 Jan 5 [received and read]. Memorial from Astell and Gee concerning iron and timber from the plantations.

1718/19 Jan 8, 13 [received and read]. Account of various types of timber imported from Europe, 1707-17, with duties payable.

1718/19 Jan 13 [received and read]. Computation by Astell of differences between prices and freight cost of Russian and Carolina tar.

1718/19 Jan 13 [received and read]. NOTATION of memorial from merchants trading to Virginia, New England, and Carolina against removal of premiums for naval stores from plantations.

1718/19 Jan 20 [received and read]. Specifications of Admiralty for pitch and tar.

1718/19 Jan 27 [received and read]. PRINTED "Rules for Raising and Making Hemp".


1716 June 16. Extract concerning Crown's share of such forfeitures.

1716 June 20. "Several Instances where the Governours in the Plantations have received the 1/6 of Seizures and Forfeitures due to the Crown; incl. [1687] Gov. Blake of South Carolina.

Endorsement for fols. 263-265.

1718 Oct 24. NOTATION of letter from Mr. Bridger, late Surveyor of Woods in America.

1718/19 Feb 3. NOTATION of letter from Carkesse concerning timber imported in last five years.

1718 Dec 30. NOTATION of letter from Mr. Bridger concerning woods in America.

1718/19 Feb 6. Order in Council. 
Enclosing:


1718 March 7. Copy of Order of House of Lords concerning bill to prevent smuggling and fraud in the importation of naval stores.

1718/19 March 18 [received and read]. Copy of clause in bill above.
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Enclosing:

294 1718/19 March 11. Account of naval stores imported from planta-
tions, 1713-1717.

297, 298b 1718/19 March 12 [received and read]. Account of quantities of
pitch and tar imported and re-exported, 1717-17, by colony
or country; incl. Carolina.

309 1718/19 March 18 [received and read]. Same for 1718.

311-315, 316b 1719 May 27. Report to Board of Trade from Richard West [legal
advisor to Board] concerning authority of governor to prorogue
an assembly.

Col. Martin Bladen being sent to court of France to settle
limits of pretensions of the two crowns to America.

323-323b, 324b 1719 Aug 11 [received and read]. Form of certification for bounty
on pitch and tar from America.

325 1719 Aug 11. London. Richard Harris to "Sir". Concerning
French incursions in America. Incl. "Mr. Danson in Princess
street near Stocksmarket" mentioned as having information.
[?John Danson, proprietor of Carolina]
Enclosing:

329-332, 334b 1719 Aug 10. Same to same. French claims in America; incl. refer-
ence to "Carolina".

335, 336b 1719 Aug 18 [received and read]. Memorial from [Dr. Daniel] Coxe
concerning western boundaries of "Carolina".

[342-346b, 352b (c.1719). Copy of instructions for Daniel Pulteney and Martin
Bladen, negotiating with French on Canadian boundaries;
reference to western boundaries of British plantations.

...
1720 March 28, Apr 1 [received and read]. Memorial of Archibald Cuming concerning regulations on plantation trade.

1720 Apr 27. Whitehall. James Gragg [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. House of Commons wants information concerning waste of trees suitable for masts.


1720 June 20. Richard West [legal adviser to Board of Trade] to Board of Trade concerning same.


1720 July 23. Paris. Regulations by the Crown concerning foreign commerce in the [French] colonies; foreigners trading there are to be taken as prime, in French.


1721 July 4. Office for Taxes. John Williams and others to Board of Trade. Concerning debts due Benjamin Blundell, now due to the Crown, incl. £290 due from "Mr. Holmes junr. Merch. in South-Carolina".


[c.1721]. Amendments of House of Lords to naval stores bill.
1721 Nov 11. St. James. Copy of Order in Council concerning additional instructions to governors about power of Bishop of London to license ministers and schoolmasters.

1722 May 1 [received and read]. Petition from Mr. Bridger to be restored to his position as Surveyor General of Woods in America.

1721 Nov 2 [received]. Extract from Surveyor General of Customs in North America. Wants table of fees for customs houses; disputes esp. frequent in charter governments, "where all officers of the Crown are looked upon a Nuisance".

1722 Nov 9. Whitehall. Order of Council referring petition below to Board of Trade for report. Enclosing:

1722 June 1st (?). Copy of petition to the King from crews of ship Morning Star and brigantine Good Fortune, pirates under Bartholomew Roberts, who left him and seek the King's pardon.


1722 Dec 13, Jan 8 1722/3 (received and read). Memorial of merchants approving pardon for pirates.

1722 Dec 7. --, --hill [London]. Richard Harris to Lord Popple. Having spoken with major traders of West Indies and assurance offices, "our thoughts in ye City" favor pardon for pirates.

1722 Feb 1. Whitehall. Order of Council concerning instructions to governors in America that private acts are not to take effect until approved by the King.

1723 May 21 [received and read]. Memorial of merchants to Board of Trade. Want persons to be sent to colonies to instruct in raising naval stores; mentions New England, New York, the Jerseys, &c.


1723 Oct 17. "Philopa" to Board of Trade. Scheme for stationing warships in West Indies as protection against pirates; incl. reference to South Carolina.

1722 Nov 3. Boston. Archibald Cumming [Naval Officer at Boston] to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

1722 Nov 17. Boston. Scheme for maintaining 5-6,000 regular troops on American continent as protection against French and Indians; proposes new duties on colonists to pay for same, incl. stamp tax and tax on unimproved land; soldiers to be given 60 acres each.


1727/lh March 17. Draft of clause to be inserted in act concerning naval stores.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel no. Z.5,56N</th>
<th>Page 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151, 152b</td>
<td>172h Aug 22. Windsor. Copy of same, concerning same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153, 156b</td>
<td>172h Dec 11. Treasury Chambers. J. Srope [Sec. to Treasury] to Popple. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154-154b</td>
<td>172h Dec 11, 15 [received and read]. Copy of petition to Treasury from dealers in tar from Colonies concerning methods of tar-making.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>172h Dec 9. Certificate of owners of East India ships having used tar from colonies as to qualities of same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-161b, 162b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 12 [received and read]. Memorial of merchants concerning naval stores. Tar cannot be made of green pines, as specified in Act of Parliament.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163-164b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 12 [received and read]. Reasons for continuing bounty on naval stores. Incl. discussion of difficulty of making good tar from green pines: &quot;... there are now in England several persons that have tried it ...&quot; [Col. Spotswood and Mr. Gale inserted in margin.] Endorsed &quot;received from Col. Johnson&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-165b, 166b</td>
<td>172h Dec 16. London. Memorial of Stephen Godin to Board of Trade concerning Greenwich Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-167b, 168b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 9. London. Memorial of Stephen Godin to Board of Trade concerning trade in tar from plantations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170-171b, 172b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 13. Same to &quot;Sir&quot; concerning same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-173b, 174b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 16, 21 [received and read]. Memorial of Godin concerning naval stores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175-176b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 16, 21 [received and read]. Answers of Godin to queries from Board of Trade concerning naval stores. Incl. reference to opinion of &quot;Judge Gale&quot;, and discussion of Carolina trade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177, 178b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 26 [received and read]. Memorial of Bristol merchants to Board of Trade concerning naval stores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179, 180b</td>
<td>172h/5 Jan 8. Richard West [legal adviser to Board of Trade] to Board of Trade concerning governors' voting in council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>1725 July 22. Whitehall. Ch[arles] Delafay to Board of Trade about making Surveyor General of Customs for &quot;South America&quot; a member of councils of Virginia, South Carolina, and Jamaica. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185bb</td>
<td>Endorsements for fol. 181-183b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185, 186b</td>
<td>1725 Aug 5. Whitehall. Copy of Order of Council concerning same.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
190-191b
1725[26] Feb 8. Memorial to Board of Trade from Gray concerning same; support among governors for proposal; cites Indian wars in North and South Carolina.

192-193b

194-195b, 197b

198-202b, 203b
1727 March 27 [received]. Copy of commission of Bishop of London concerning his jurisdiction over Church in plantations. In Latin.

204, 205b
1727 March 27. Whitehall. [Duke of] Newcastle [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade concerning above.

206-206b, 207b

208-210, 211b
1727 May 3. Order of Council concerning petition of Bishop of London, incl. copy of the petition. Laws in plantations against vices (drunkenness, fornications, etc.) and establishment of schools.

212, 213-213b, 215b
1727 June 15. Leicester House. Order in Council proclaiming the King in plantations, and farm to be used.

216, 217b
1727 June 21h. Whitehall. Same, concerning same.

222, 223, 225b
1725/6 March 23. Memorial of Godin to Board of Trade. Naval stores from plantations.

228, 229b

230, 231b
1727 Oct 9. Same to same, concerning same.

232-234b, 235b

236, 237b

238-239b, 239b

240-243b, 245b

246-246b

247-247b, 253b

254-256b, 257b


258-258b, 259b

260-260b

261
1727 June 15. Leicester House. PRINTED Order in Council concerning above.
Endorsements for fols. 260-261.

262b


272b

274b, 276b


289-291  1728 June 25. Proclamation by the King concerning woods in North America.

292b

Endorsements for fols. 283-291.


295, 296b  1728 Nov 28. Admiralty Office. Burchett to Popple. Wants names to be inserted in commissions to try pirates.

299-301b  1728 Nov 29 [received and read], ____ to "My Lord". Account of wool and flax manufacture in plantations, received from Sir William Keith. None south of Maryland, and reasons; suggests naval stores as replacement for cloth manufacture.


Enclosing:

303, 304, 305-311b, 315b [c.1728]. Observations of Sir William Keith, late deputy governor of Maryland, concerning state of the plantations; trade, government, etc.

316  1728 Nov 27. NOTATION of Order in Council concerning renewal of commission for trying pirates in plantations.

1729 Apr 17 [read]. PRINTED "Bill or better Preservation of his Majesty's Woods in America". Only northern colonies mentioned.

7, 10b [c.1729]. Account of duties payable on naval stores, masts, and bow-sprits from plantations and elsewhere.

8-8b, 9b 1729 July 29. Thomas Lowndes [Sec. to Treasury] to Alured Popple [Sec. to Board of Trade].

Enclosing:

11-11b 1729 July 29, 30 [received and read]. Memorial of 1h merchants of London to Board of Trade concerning production of potash in the plantations; incl. S. and D. Godin, and S. and J. Wragg.

12-12b 1729 June 25. Copy of Lowndes to Sir William Keith concerning same.

13-13b 1729 June 27. Keith to Lowndes concerning same.

15b Endorsement for fol. 12-13b.


Enclosing:

21-22b, 23b [1729]. PRINTED instructions for deputy collectors of duties in foreign parts. [To be sent to governors of plantations]


Enclosing:

25-25b [c.1729]. Petition to King in Council from Thomas Coram concerning same.


Enclosing:


35-35b, 36b 1730 Apr 20. St. James. Order in Council. Instructions to be prepared requiring governors to assist officers of courts of vice admiralty in their governments.


42-42b, 45b 1730 Apr 20. St. James. Copy of Order in Council. Instructions to governors in support of ecclesiastical jurisdiction of Bishop of London to be sent to North and South Carolina, and
1730 June 23. Windsor Castle. Newcastle to Board of Trade. Board to prepare account of state of the colonies, with special notice of South Carolina and the Bahamas.


1730 Nov 3. Francis Fane [legal adviser to Board of Trade] to Board of Trade. Opinion concerning payment of fines in the plantations.

1730 Dec 15, 29 [received and read]. Opinion of Attorney and Solicitor Generals on whether fines levied in England can bar entail of land in plantations.

1730[31] [read]. Observations of Robert Dinwiddie, collector of customs at Bermuda, concerning American trade; incl. reference to South Carolina.

1731 June 9. Whitehall. Newcastle to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

1731 May 6. Order of House of Lords to Board of Trade for proposals to end running of wool.

1731 May 5. Resolution of House of Commons requesting report on laws and manufactures detrimental to British trade.

1731 Aug 12. Hampton Court. Order in Council concerning petition below. Enclosing:

1731 Oct 8. London. Hum. Morice, Micajah Perry, and other merchants to Board of Trade concerning difficulty in recovering debts in plantations. Enclosing:

1731 "Particular Facts and Instances" concerning the above, incl. some Virginia and Maryland laws and duties. Also enclosing:

1731 Sept 13. Copy of John Symm, merchant in Jamaica, to Humfrey Morice, concerning recovery of debts in Jamaica. Also enclosing:

1730 July 23. Williamsburgh. Copy of paragraph from John Clayton, Attorney General, to [Micajah] Perry. Assembly of Virginia refuses to prescribe method of proving accounts of creditors outside Virginia. Also enclosing:


1731 Apr 6, Nov 23 [received and read]. Petition of John Slater to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

1731 Apr 6, Nov 23]. Proposals concerning Cherokee and silk production; North Carolina mentioned.

Reel no. Z.556N

[1731]. PRINTED "The Case of the British Northern Colonies" [i.e., the continental colonies]. Trade.

86-86b
Endorsements for fols. 83-85b.

87-88b
1731/2 Jan 14 [received and read]. Draft of bill for recovery of debts from plantations.

89-92b
1731 Jan 17. London. Memorial of Thomas Coram concerning manufactures in the plantations. Naval stores good substitute for other manufactures; suggests settling Polish protestants and others in Carolina to raise hemp.

92-92b
1731/2 Jan 13, Feb 1 [received and read]. London. Memorial from Company of Feltmakers that inhabitants of plantations be prohibited from wearing or selling any hats but those made in Britain.

94

95
1731/2 Feb 7. Resolution of House of Commons concerning above.

97b
Endorsements for fols. 94, 95.

Reel no. Z.557N

98-98b, 99b

106

107, 109b

111, 112b

114
1732 June 17. Whitehall. Newcastle to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

115-115b, 117b
1732 May 25. Two addresses of House of Commons concerning American trade and governors' taking presents or salaries from colonists.

116-118b, 121b

119-120b

124
1733 June 15. Whitehall. Newcastle to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

125
1733 June 13. Resolution of House of Lords asking information concerning colonial trade, manufactures, etc.

127b
Endorsements for fols. 124, 125.

128, 131b
1733 Aug 7. London. Charles Carkesse [Sec. to Board of Customs] to Popple. Enclosing:

129
1733 Nov 29, St. James. Copy of Order in Council concerning surveyors general being made members of councils in plantations.
Enclosing:

1734 Apr. 5. Resolution of House of Lords concerning production of naval stores in plantations.

Another copy of above, enclosed in document below.

1734 Apr. 7. [Earl of] Westmoreland [president of Board of Trade] to [Alured] Popple [Sec. to Board of Trade].

Extract from [William Jeffers, Bristol] to [Mr. Wood]. Concerning disputes over Negroes and paper currency at Carolina.

1734 Nov. 16. Whitehall. [Lord] Harrington to Board of Trade concerning Swiss who wish to migrate to English plantations.
Enclosing:

1734 Nov. 30. The Hague. Extract from Ambassador Walpole to Harrington concerning same.

1734/5 Jan. 8. [London]. John Oxenford [Sec. to Board of Customs] to [Popple].
Enclosing:


1735 May 29. Whitehall. Newcastle to Board of Trade.
Enclosing:

1735 May 14. Copy of address of House of Commons requesting report on depredations of Spanish in last war.

1735 June 13. Council Office, Cockpit. Sharpe to Popple. Duke of Newcastle wants Board of Trade to meet with the Committee of the Council for Plantation Affairs, which Newcastle has summoned.

1735 Aug. 16. London. Peer and others, commissioners of customs, to Board of Trade concerning packets and parcels for Board.

Enclosing:

Form of a letter of marque.
Also enclosing:

1735 Aug 28 [received]. Instructions for holders of letters of marque.

Enclosing:

[1735]. List of warships stationed in America, incl. one at South Carolina and Virginia, none at North Carolina.

Enclosing:

[1735/6]. Copy of petition of merchants of London, Bristol, and Liverpool concerning various hindrances to trade with the plantations — debt recovery, etc. 153 signatories.

1735/6 Feb 19. Whitehall. Newcastle to Board of Trade. Wants Board to send in papers for House of Commons.


Enclosing:

[1736]. Memorial from Dinwiddie that someone like himself be appointed to make thorough survey of trade in America.

[c.1736]. Dinwiddie to Board of Trade concerning illicit trade by French and Spanish with British colonies, and means of preventing it.

1736 Nov 1, 1736/7 Jan 13 [received and read]. Anonymous[?]. Illicit trade with Spanish and French. Spanish men of war built at Havana with English colonial masts, naval stores, etc.

1737 Apr 15. Charles Carkeese [Sec. to Board of Customs] to Pophie. Governors in Carolina and elsewhere to superintend work of naval officers.

Enclosing:

[1737]. List of customs officials in plantations, incl. five ports in North Carolina.

Also enclosing:

Form of entries and clearances for merchant vessels.

Also enclosing:

Form of orders and instructions to governors concerning acts of trade, with interlinear and marginal comments.


1733 Apr 6. PRINTED "Some Further Considerations ..." concerning bill in House of Lords concerning American trade; North Carolina mentioned in passing.

1736 Nov 10. J. Gray to Pophie concerning Virgin Islands, Bahamas, and Georgia.

1737 June 16 [received and read]. PRINTED "The Case of the British Northern Colonies". North Carolina mentioned in passing.


Enclosing:

1737[38] Feb 9. The resolution of House of Commons referred to above.

1737 Nov 29. Copy of Order of Council concerning prayers for royal family.

1738 May 27. Order in Council concerning petition and observations
of Henry McCulloh.

Enclosing:

122 [1738]. Memorial to the King in Council from Henry McCulloh concerning ways of increasing revenue from the colonies. Also enclosing:

123-130b, 131b [1738]. McCulloh's observations, mostly on North Carolina, esp. on land grants and quitrents; frauds; irregularities in government of Lords Proprietors; naval stores.

132 1738 June 21. Whitehall. William Wood to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

133-133b, 135b [1738]. Proposal concerning colonial coinage.

136, 139b 1738/9 Feb 9. Whitehall. Newcastle to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

137-137b, 139b 1738/9 Feb 6. Copies of three resolutions of House of Commons concerning Spanish depredations in last war.

140, 141 1739 May 25. Thomas Lowndes [Sec. to Treasury] to Thomas Hill [Sec. to Board of Trade]. Paper currency in America.

142, 145b 1739 May 26. Carkesse to Hill. Negligence of naval officers in transmission of entries and clearances for their ports. Enclosing:

143-144 PRINTED form for lists of merchant vessels entered and cleared.

150-160b 1739 June 13 to 1739/40 Jan 1h. Various concerning paper currency and coinage in plantations.

161-172b 1740 March 26, 27 [received and read]. "A State of the Paper Currency in the British Plantations in America". By colony: North Carolinas fols. 163b-164l; in margin of 163b "This Account of North Carolina not being Authentick was not laid before the Parliament but see another Account vide Infra folio 21" [i.e., fol. 172]


185-191b, 192b 1740 Apr 29 (delivered to Board of Trade). "Computation of the Value and trade of the British Empire in America", by Robert Dinwiddie. Account of vessels belonging to each colony, incl. North Carolina; ships from Britain and Ireland trading to colonies, with colony in which each is principally concerned, incl. North Carolina; and estimated value of "annual produce" of each colony, incl. North Carolina; and number of fighting men in each, incl. North Carolina.
COLONIAL OFFICE. Colonies General. Original Correspondence, Board of Trade, 1750-57.
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21, 22b [?c.1750]. "An Accot. of the Whole Sale Prices of Rum and Molasses per hundred at So. Carolina for 19 years made out by James Crockatt of London Merchant".

27-27b, 28b 1750 Jan 10 [received and read]. Proposals from sugar planters and merchants to Board of Trade. Ways of stopping illegal trade in sugar, rum, and molasses from French sugar islands to British North America.


1h7-1h8b 1752 March 11. St. James. Order in Council. New regulations and powers for Board of Trade with respect to the colonies and colonial officials.

153-155b 1752 March 30. Whitehall. [Earl of] Holdernesse to Board of Trade [Sec. of State] explaining new duties of the Board. Enclosing:

156-158b, 159b 1752 March 11. St. James. Copy of Order in Council. [Same as fol. 1h7-1h8b]. Also enclosing:

160-160b, 161b 1752 March 30. Draft of circular despatch from Holdernesse to governors of colonies. To correspond only with Board of Trade, or, if very important, with Sec. of State.

162b 1752 Endorsements.

165 1752 May 11. Admiralty Office. J. Clevland [Sec. to Admiralty Board] to John Pownall [Sec. to Board of Trade]. Enclosing:

166-166b, 168b 1730/1 Jan 7. Copy of regulations concerning ships' colors. Also enclosing:


193-193b, 196b 1753 Apr 7. Attorney and Solicitor Generals to Board of Trade. Opinion on below. Enclosing:

194-195b [?c.1753]. Instructions given to Governor of Leeward Islands concerning appeals.

1753 Nov 21. Whitehall. Holdernessse to Board of Trade. Enclosing:


1753 Aug 8. London. Petition of Thomas Stephens to Treasury asking to be sent to colonies to teach potash-making. Enclosed in:


1753 Dec 11. St. James. Copy of Order in Council concerning appeals from colonial courts. Instructions to be sent to governors of most colonies except North Carolina and Georgia.


1754 June 14. Whitehall. [Sir] Thomas Robinson [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. Wants Board to prepare a "plan of general concert" for colonial defense.

1755 Aug 26. Whitehall. Claudius Amyand, Sec. to Lords Justices, to Board of Trade requesting copies of returns of numbers of subjects in each colony.

1755 Oct 21. General Post Office. Fawkenor to same. Packet service to West Indies to be inaugurated; details.

1755 Nov 7. General Post Office. Same to same, concerning same.

1756 May 27. Whitehall. Order of Council concerning instructions to governors about impending conflict with France.


1756 June. Edmund Atkin, agent for southern Indian affairs, to Board of Trade. His appointment, and comments on Indian trade, etc.

1756 July 7. Admiralty Office. Cleveland to Pownall. Enclosing:

1756 June 11. Copy of the King's commission to Admiralty Board for granting letters of marque.

1756 June 11. Copy of King's commission to same for condemnation of prizes.


1756 Oct 2. Whitehall. Henry Fox [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade concerning embargo on exports to neutral ports; difficulty of obtaining conveyances for vessels bound from one colony to another; may do without convoy if security is given; possibility of collusive captures.

1756 June 30. Kensington. Copy of Order in Council concerning grant of letters of marque. Incl. PRINTED copy of warrant to issue letters of marque; form of a letter addressed to neutrals; PRINTED instructions for letters of marque against France, 14 June 1756; PRINTED additional instruction for same, 28 June 1756.


1757 Feb 28. Whitehall. William Pitt [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade.

Enclosing:

1757 Feb 25. Copy of order from House of Commons for information on iron and steel mills in the colonies.


1757 Feb 24. Mr. Jones to Tho. Stephens. Enclosing:

1757 Feb 24. Mr. Jones to Tho. Stephens. At desire of Mr. Jones, Mr. Vesle, and others at New Bern, has laid out "a small work ... in Order for them to go thro' the Process for making Pot Ash"; these persons also are preparing "several large Works"; at Wilmington, Mr. Murray and Mr. Starkey "are going upon it", and George Moore "intends to employ Part of his Negroes wholly in that Business ..."
Reel no. Z.5.57N


Enclosing:


Also enclosing:

27-40b, 41b 1757 June 10 - 20. Same.

Also enclosing:

43-54b, 55b 1757 Apr 14 - 23. Same.

Also enclosing:

57-73, 77b 1757 Apr. Mr. Croghan’s proceedings with Six Nations.


88-89b, 89b 1758 Dec 16. General Post Office. Shelvoke [Sec. to Postmaster General] to Pownall [Sec. to Board of Trade]. Board of Trade exempt from charges on letters and packets.


101b, 105b 1759 Nov 12. William Pitt [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. Day of thanksgiving to be observed in colonies.

116, 119b 1760 March 5 [read]. Copy of prices of provisions in New York, 1755-56, as compared to 1759-60.
COLONIAL OFFICE. Colonies General. Original Correspondence, Board of Trade, 1763-64.
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9 1763 Oct 19. War Office. W[elborne] Ellis [Sec. to War Office] to Board of Trade. Indian disturbances; troops. Enclosing:

10 [1763 Oct 19]. List of regiments and stations, North America. Also enclosing:


1lb Endorsement for fol. 9-11b.

20, 21b 1763 Oct 31. St. James. Edward Sedgwick [sec. to Sec. of State] to John Pownall, Sec. to Board of Trade. Enclosing:


34-35b 1763 Aug 21. Copy of Amherst, New York, to officers commanding in Florida and Louisiana. Incl. reference to possibility of Indian traders from South Carolina and other colonies in their territories.

38, 39b 1763 Nov 5. Dunk Halifax [Sec. of State], St. James, to Board of Trade. Proposal for transportation of convicts to North America.

54, 56-56b 1763 Dec 31 [read]. Memorial of London merchants to Board of Trade. Hemp raising in the colonies; North Carolina mentioned as a promising possibility.

57-58b 1763 Dec 13 [read]. Memorial to Board of Trade from Charles Garth, agent for South Carolina, concerning petition of London merchants for an Act allowing carrying of rice to Madera and elsewhere.


113, 114b 1764 Jan 16. Halifax to Board of Trade. Enclosing:


117, 118b 1764 Jan 20. G[harles] Jenkinson [Sec. to Treasury] to Pownall. Enclosing:

120, 121-121b 1764 Jan 26 [read]. Memorial of London merchants concerning raising of hemp in colonies.

131, 132b 1764 March 3. General Post Office. Anthony Todd [Sec. to Post Office] to Pownall. Enclosing:

133-133b, 134b 1764 Jan 16. Extract from Benjamin Franklin to Todd. Improvement of post in northern and middle colonies.

135-143, 144b 1764 March 13 [received and read]. "Reasons for permitting the exportation of rice from Carolina and Georgia to any part of America and to the African Islands".
1764 May 21. Council Chamber, Whitehall. Order by Lords of Committee for Plantation Affairs concerning publication of table of fees in each colony.

1764 June 8 [read]. George Croghan to [Board of Trade]. His plan for settling of relations between colonists and Indians in North America.

1763 Dec 1. John Stuart [Superintendent for Indian Affairs, Southern District], Charles Town, to Board of Trade. Indian affairs in southern colonies; Augusta conference. Enclosing:


1764 Apr 19, June 8 [received and read]. Charles Town. Stuart to Board of Trade. Concerning Indian affairs in southern colonies. Enclosing:

1764 Jan 16. Charles Town. Stuart to Board of Trade. Indian affairs in southern colonies. Enclosing:

1765 Jan. Declaration by Arthur Cuddie, trader among the Cherokee, concerning possible Indian war.


1766 Jan 8. Silver Bluff. Same to same, concerning same. Enclosing:

[1766]. Copy of a talk from the Young Twin, concerning same. Endorsement for fols. 182-186.

1766 Jan 2. Charles Town. Copy of Stuart to Gov. James Wright of Georgia concerning same.


1766 Jan 13. Charles Town. Copy of talk from Stuart to the Creeks.

1766 Jan 14. Copy of talk from Stuart to Saluy, a young Cherokee warrior.

[1763]. Copy of a talk from Stuart to principal warriors of the Cherokee nation at Chota.

[1763]. Same to Choctaw.

[1763]. Same to Chickasaw.

200-200b, 201b 1764 Feb 23. Charles Town. Stuart to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

203-214 1763 Nov 10. Copy of treaty of peace between Chickasaw, Creeks, Chactaws, Cherokee, and Catawba, and the King. Signed at Augusta. Also enclosing:
Reel no. Z 58N


241 NOTATION of map of southern Indian district in America, originally an enclosure in above, now in the British Museum, Additional Manuscript 14036, fol.8.

242-271b [1764 March 9]. Account by John Stuart of southern Indians: Cherokee fols. 242-243b; Catawba fol. 255b; general description of government, with Cherokee as prime example, fols. 255-259b, 262-270; account of Indian-dressed deerskins exported from Charles Town, 1740-63, fols. 260-251; traders from North Carolina, fols. 262 and following. [A highly informative account]

247h-275b, 276b 1764 March 23. Savannah. Stuart to Board of Trade. Cherokee to fight against tribes to northward.

283, 284b 1764 Feb 7. St. James. Halifax to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

285-289b, 290b 1764 Dec 5. Duplicate of Stuart to Lord Egremont, Sec. of State concerning Augusta Conference. Cherokee; Dobbs's "very in- firm state".


COLONIAL OFFICE. Colonies General. Original Correspondence, Board of Trade, 1764-65.
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1-2b 1764 March 23. Savannah. Duplicate of John Stuart [superintendent for southern Indian affairs] to Board of Trade. Indian affairs. [Fols. 1b-2b missing from this microfilm]

6-8b, [8A]b 1764 May 5. Charles Town. Stuart to Board of Trade. Has sent Ensign Alexander Cameron as emissary to Cherokee. Enclosing:

14-15b 1764 Apr 26. Charles Town. Copy of Stuart to Cameron. General instructions governing his relations with the Cherokee. Also enclosing:

16-16b 1764 Apr 26. Cameron to Killagunsta of Chole and other chief warriors of Cherokee nation. Also enclosing:

17-17b, 18b 1764 Feb 18. Choute. Talk of Occunnastota and Killagusta, Cherokee chiefs, to Cameron.

24-24b 1764 July 2. Whitehall. Earl of Sandwich [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

25-26b 1764 June 26. Extract from Sir Joseph Yorke, the Hague, to Sandwich concerning manner of sending German settlers to the colonies.


64, [64A]b 1764 Dec 7. Treasury Chambers. Thomas Whately [Sec. to Treasury] to John Pownall [Sec. to Board of Trade]. Enclosing:


79-79b 1765 Jan 28 [read]. Petition of Lt. Henry Timberlake concerning expenses and passage home for three Cherokee brought to London by Mr. Aaron Trueheart, deceased.


95-[95A]b 1765 March 1 [read]. "Account of the Expenses" of above.

103-103b 1765 Apr 22 [received and read]. Memorial of London iron manufacturers in favor of a bounty on American iron, to encourage its production, and a duty on Swedish iron.

104-104b 1765 Apr 22 [received and read]. Same from Birmingham.
105-105b 1765 Apr 22. Same from Wolverhampton.

106-106b, 106ab 1765 Apr 22 [received and read]. Same from Wallsall.

107-108b 1765 Apr 18. Sheffield. Gilbert Duxon to Messrs. Barclay and Sons. Reasons why the Sheffield merchants and manufacturers are against the duty on Swedish iron. Since duties on American iron were removed, very little has been imported, and what there was would produce "nothing that deserves the Name of Steel." Will have to rely on Swedish iron.


Enclosing:


123-123b 1765 July 27. Treasury Chambers. Charles Lowdnes [Sec. to Treasury] to Pownall, proposing that governors granting lands near forts reserve to the garrisons the right to cut wood there.

Enclosing:

124 1765 (c.1765). "Extract of estimate of the probable expense of wood and candles for the troops in America", suggesting the above.

128-128b, 129b 1765 June 20. St. James, Halifax to Board of Trade, Concerning $1000 Carolina currency for surveying of Catawba lands.


[Fol. 157-162b: see page 3, below]

Reel no. Z.5,59N [from fol. 113b]

174,175b 1765 Dec 7. Charles Lowdnes to Pownall.

Enclosing:

176-176b, 177b 1765 Dec 4. Copy of Edward Lewis to [Treasury]. Concerning his proposal for packet service to various places in America and West Indies, incl. Charles Town.


179, 179b 1765 Dec 25. Same to same. Concerning same.

180 1766 Jan 27. Same to same.

Enclosing:

181 1766 Jan 22. Resolution of House of Commons for statement of annual expenses and debts of each colony in North America and West Indies.

182b Endorsement for fol. 214b, 215.

183 1766 Jan 27. Richard Stonewer, Whitehall, to Pownall.

Enclosing:


189 1766 Feb 20. [Duke of] Grafton [Sec. of State], Whitehall, to Board of Trade.

Enclosing:

190-190b [1766 Feb 11]. Resolution of House of Lords. Want returns concerning colonial establishments and debts.
191 1766 March 23. St. James. John Christopher Roberts to Pownall. Enclosing:


223 1766 July 11. [Duke of] Richmond to Board of Trade. Enclosing:

224, 225b 1766 March 27. Resolution of House of Commons for account of colonial manufactures since 1734, with statement of "Public Encouragements" given same.

[continued from page 2, above]

157-158b 1764 Sept 28. Dunk Halifax to Attorney or Solicitor General. To prepare instrument to pass great seal appointing Thomas Gage commander in chief in America; incl. clauses to be inserted in same.


... ... ...
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131-134b, 135b  1764 Jan 24. Mobile. Stuart to "Sir". Employment of Montberaut; reference to the Cherokee. Enclosing:

136-136b, 137b  1764 March 31. New York. Copy of Thomas Gage, commander in chief, America, to Stuart. Indian affairs in southern colonies. Also enclosing:

138-141b  1764 Dec 13. Mobile. De Montberaut to Stuart and Sir William Johnston, superintendent of Indian affairs, northern district. In French. Also enclosing:

142-143b  1764 Oct 15. New Orleans. Dabbade to "Monsieur". In French. Also enclosing:

144-145b, 146b  1764 Dec 20. New Orleans. Copy of Aubry to "Monsieur". Also enclosing:


152-157b  1765 Apr 16. Mobile. Stuart to John Pownall, Sec. to Board of Trade. Choctaw and Chickasaw.


169-187b, 190b  [1765 Aug 24]. List of papers enclosed above. And enclosing:

216-216b, 217b  1765 June 13. G. Price, Fort Prince George, to Stuart. Unrest among the Cherokee. And enclosing:

218-221b  1765 June 6. Toquah. Alexander Cameron to Stuart. Cherokee. And enclosing:

222-222b, 223b  1765 June 12. Same to same, concerning same. And enclosing:


226-227b  1765 July 2. Copy of Cameron to Stuart, concerning same. And enclosing:

228-229b  1765 July 6. Copy of same to same, concerning same. And enclosing:


232-233b  1765 Aug 9. Fort Prince George. Same to same. Cherokee and Catawba. And enclosing:

234-235b  1765 Feb 3. Cameron to Stuart. Cherokee. And enclosing:

238b And enclosing:

241-242b 1765 May 15. Staunton. Copy of talk from Andrew Lewis to Overhill Cherokee chiefs.

243-244b And enclosing:


247-248b Also enclosing:


251-252b Also enclosing:


255-256b Also enclosing:

257-258b 1765 June 17. Form of license granted by Governor of South Carolina for traders to the Cherokee.

259-260b Also enclosing:


263-264b Also enclosing:

265-266b 1765 Aug 21. Calculation by John Stuart of annual presents for southern Indian department.

267-268b 1766 July 10. Charles Town. Stuart to Board of Trade. Indian affairs in his department, incl. his plans to go to North Carolina to settle questions relating to Indian hunting grounds.

269-270b Enclosing:

271-272b 1766 July 10]. List of papers incl. above.

273-274b Also enclosing:


277-278b Also enclosing:


281-282b Also enclosing:


285-286b Also enclosing:

287-288b 1766 Apr 9. Copy of Stuart, Charles Town, to Francis Fauquier, Governor of Virginia, concerning same.

289-290b Also enclosing:

291-292b 1766 May 5. Copy of same, Brunswick, to same, concerning same.

293-294b Also enclosing:

295-296b 1766 May 28. Copy of Stuart to Tryon. Various concerning Indians in his department.

297-298b Also enclosing:

299-300b 1766 Feb 10. Copy of Stuart, Charles Town, to Francis Fauquier, Governor of Virginia, concerning same.

301-302b Also enclosing:

303-304b 1766 June 17. Tryon, Brunswick, to Stuart. Boundary with Cherokee; application to him from Tuscarora to sell part of their lands.

305-306b Also enclosing:


309-310b Also enclosing:

311-312b 1766 Apr 9. Copy of Alex. Cameron, Fort Prince George, to Stuart, concerning same.

313-314b Also enclosing:
1766 May 10. Copy of same, Fort Prince George, to same, concerning same.
Also enclosing:

293-293b, 294b 1766 June 1. Copy of same, Toquah, to same, concerning same.
Also enclosing:

295-295b 1766 May 7. Extract from Price, Fort Prince George, to Stuart, concerning same.
Also enclosing:

Also enclosing:

298-299b 1765 Oct 20. Copy of talk of Cherokee to Stuart.
Also enclosing:

300-300b, 301b 1766 Feb 1. Talk of Stuart to Cherokee.
Also enclosing:

Also enclosing:

304-305b 1765 Sept 17. Copy of Johnson, Johnson Hall, to Stuart. Affairs of northern Indians; reference to southern colonies.
Also enclosing:

306-306b 1766 June 1. Copy of Stuart, Charles Town, to Bull, concerning Cherokee.
Also enclosing:

Also enclosing:

Also enclosing:

313-314b 1766 May 17. Extract from Charles Stuart, deputy superintendent, to John Stuart.
Also enclosing:

Reel no. Z.5.47N

33, 34b 1766 Jan 25. St. Augustine. William Gerard de Brahm, Surveyor General of Southern District, to Board of Trade. His arrival; will transmit reports periodically.


37-37b, 38b 1766 July 22. St. Augustine. Same to same. Concerning same.


41, 42b, 43b 1766 Sept 6. St. Augustine. Same to same. Concerning same.

49, 50b 1766 Sept 23. Charles Town. John Stuart, superintendent for Indian affairs, southern district, to [Sec. to Board of Trade]

Enclosing:

51-51b [1766 Sept 23]. Petition of Stuart for grant of 10,000 acres in East Florida.

52, 53b 1766 Dec 3. St. James. Order in Council that Board of Trade "do proceed in the Consideration of all the Plantation Acts now before them, or that hereafter shall be transmitted to them", and periodically report its opinion on them to the Privy Council.


65-66b 1766 Dec 2. Charles Town. Stuart to Board of Trade. Line to be run between North Carolina and Cherokee; reduced numbers of Catawbas; sickness among Cherokee.

Enclosing:

69-69b List of papers enclosed [nine items].

Also enclosing:

88-88b, 89b 1766 Aug 22. Copy of talk from the Cherokee.

Also enclosing:

90-90b 1766 Copy of talk from the Cherokee.

Also enclosing:


Also enclosing:

98-99b 1766 Sept 22. Copy of Cherokee talk: to delay running of line with North Carolina because of great sickness among the Cherokee.

Reel no. 2.5.1174

[Part 2]

4, 5b

1767 Apr 9. Whitehall. [Earl of] Shelburne [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. Wants account of civil establishment in America.

6-6b


15-15b, 16b


17, 17A-

17Ab

1767 Oct 30 [read]. Copy of memorial of merchants and agents concerning Indian trade, and desiring establishment of colonies in the west.

18-21b


22-23b, 24b


25-25b, 26b

1767 Oct 1. Charles Town. Copy of deposition of John Stuart. Could not carry mail from Savannah to St. Augustine because of murder by Indians.

35-35b, 36b


37-38b

1767 Oct 3. Charles Town. Duplicate of same to same. [Same as fols. 22-24b]

39, 40b

1767 Oct 3. Charles Town. Stuart to Pownall. Enclosing:

44-70, 72-

72b, 88b

1767 Apr 21 - June 6. Journal of Stuart's proceedings with Creek and Cherokee deputys, and traders.

113-165b


171, 172b

1768 Feb 17. Whitehall. [Earl of] Hillsborough [Sec. of State] to Board of Trade. Wants account of colonial manufactures, for House of Commons.

185, 186b

1768 Feb 10. Charles Town. Stuart to "Sir". Enclosing:

187-189b

1768 Feb 10. Charles Town. Copy of Stuart to Shelburne. Creeks and Cherokees; Little Carpenter gone to New York to meet with Johnson.

190-190b, 191b

1767 Sept 17. Williamsburgh. Copy of Fauquier to Stuart. Problems with mail; South Carolina to Virginia; running of line with Cherokee behind North Carolina and Virginia.

192, 193b


196-197b


198-201, 203b

1768 May 31. Order of Committee of Privy Council for Plantation Affairs about petition of Daniel Cox of New Jersey and his claim to "Carolina", to be referred to Board of Trade. Incl. [fols. 199-201] the petition, requesting either recognition of the Heath patent or compensation.
Re no. Z.5.59

PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE
London, England

C.O. 323/26

COLONIAL OFFICE. Colonies General. Original Correspondence, Board of Trade, 1767.
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1, 2b List of items below.

3, 4b 1767 Oct 13. Whitehall. L. Maclean to John Pownall [Sec. to Board of Trade].
Enclosing:

5-6b, 7b 1767 Aug 26. Copy of Gen Thomas Gage, commander in chief, New York, to Earl of Shelburne, Sec. of State. Trade with southern Indians.
Also enclosing:

8-8b, 9b 1767 July 21. Extract from John Stuart, superintendent for Indian affairs, southern district, Charles Town, to Gage. Present for Indians.
Also enclosing:

10-11b 1767 May. Extract from speeches of Indian chiefs to Stuart.
Also enclosing:

Also enclosing:

Also enclosing:

Also enclosing:

21, 22b 1767 July 7. Extract from same to same, concerning same. In French.